































































row法 ７ 例、double-row法34例、triple-row法 １ 例、
suture bridge法54例、部分修復３例、側々縫合が１
例、不明４例であった。









































































































































































































































































































健側 ⼿術側 健側 ⼿術側
115.4(89.0 - 147.0) 67.1(48.0 - 88.3) 112.3(85.9 - 144.5) 88.3(62.2 - 114.7)
118.4(95.0 - 150.0) 79.3(58.8 - 106.0) 117.0(87.7 - 142.6) 101.3(73.0 - 129.4)
90.8(67.9 - 106.6) 57.0(41.7 - 76.1) 84.6(70.8 - 101.7) 69.7(49.7 - 84.7)





















表５　術後６か月の各筋力に影響する要因（n = 90）(n = 90)
a. 90度外転位外転筋⼒
決定係数R2 ＝ 0.32 ⾃由度調整済み決定係数R2 ＝ 0.24
b. 45度外転位外転筋⼒
決定係数R2 ＝ 0.28 ⾃由度調整済み決定係数R2 ＝ 0.20
c. 下垂位外旋筋⼒
決定係数R2 ＝ 0.24 ⾃由度調整済み決定係数R2 ＝ 0.16
d. 下垂位内旋筋⼒





















性別 -0.083 -0.193 0.080-0.176〜0.010
2.19
1.29-0.034 -0.334 0.002-0.055〜-0.013術前の拘縮部位の数
断裂⼤きさ -0.085 -0.342 0.017-0.155〜-0.015
年齢 -0.002 -0.078 0.495-0.007〜0.003 1.43
VIF
3.07
SSP + ISP 0.028 0.065 0.739-0.140〜0.197 4.19
SSP 0.007 0.016 0.931-0.150〜0.164 3.94
性別 -0.129 -0.191 0.091-0.278〜0.021 1.31
偏回帰係数 標準回帰係数 p 値95％CI VIF
断裂⼤きさ -0.111 -0.284 0.052-0.224〜0.001 2.19
年齢 0.000 0.006 0.956-0.008〜0.008 1.43
SSP + ISP 0.010 -0.020 0.915-0.176〜0.196 4.19
SSP + ISP + SSC
偏回帰係数 標準回帰係数 p 値95％CI VIF
術前の拘縮部位の数 -0.029 -0.209 0.062-0.060〜0.001 1.29
疼痛（夜） 0.017 0.172 0.137-0.006〜0.040
疼痛（昼） -0.014 -0.138 0.215-0.036〜0.008 1.35
-0.111 -0.171 0.295-0.320〜0.098 3.07
偏回帰係数 標準回帰係数 p 値95％CI
0.207-0.040〜0.009 1.35
SSP + ISP + SSC 0.030 0.052 0.754-0.159〜0.219
術前の拘縮部位の数 -0.029 -0.325 0.003-0.048〜-0.010 1.29
疼痛（夜） 0.004 0.060 0.592-0.010〜0.018 1.38
SSP + ISP -0.005 -0.008 0.970-0.276〜0.266 4.19
SSP 0.084 0.128 0.511-0.169〜0.337 3.94
性別 -0.019 -0.070 0.529-0.082〜0.042 1.31
SSP + ISP + SSC 0.013 0.014 0.934-0.292〜0.317 3.07
1.38
疼痛（昼） -0.011 -0.068 0.550-0.047〜0.025 1.35
断裂⼤きさ -0.056 -0.342 0.019-0.102〜-0.009 2.19
年齢 -0.003 -0.191 0.103-0.006〜0.001 1.43
SSP + ISP 0.124 0.434 0.0310.011〜0.236 4.19
SSP 0.018 0.064 0.740-0.087〜0.123 3.94
疼痛（昼） 0.003 0.044 0.699-0.012〜0.018 1.35
SSP + ISP + SSC 0.107 0.287 0.095-0.019〜0.234 3.07
術前の拘縮部位の数 -0.025 -0.437 0.000-0.038〜-0.013 1.29
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Multiple regression analysis of the predictive factors of
muscle recovery following arthroscopic rotator cuff repair
＊Department of Rehabilitation, Yamagata University Hospital
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Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine the factors affecting rotator cuff muscle 
strength and to predict muscle strength 18 months after the arthroscopic rotator cuff repair (ARCR) 
surgery.
Methods: We retrospectively identified 104 patients who underwent ARCR at our hospital between 
January 1, 2012, and March 31, 2017. We extracted patient data pertaining to preoperative pain, 
range of motion and tear size, and muscle strength at both 6 and 18 months after surgery. We used 
multiple linear regression, constructed a receiver operating characteristic curve, and predicted muscle 
strength 18 months after surgery. We obtained cutoff values for muscle strength 6 months after 
surgery.
Results: Multiple linear regression analysis revealed that the factors affecting muscle strength 6 
months after ARCR were the number of contracture sites and tear size. Six months postoperatively, 
the cutoff values of muscle strength were 62.5% during 90° abduction, 72.4% during 45° abduction, 
70.1% during external rotation, and 92.5% during internal rotation.
Conclusion: After ARCR, postoperative therapy should be considered as muscle recovery may be 
delayed if there is preoperative contracture and a large tear. In addition, if the cutoff values have not 
been achieved 6 months postoperatively, it may not be possible to obtain sufficient muscle strength. It 
is necessary to consider continuing muscle strength training or independent training.
Keywords: rotator cuff tear, arthroscopic surgery, muscle strength, prognosis prediction,
 regression analysis
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